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Getting Started 
 

When you login to StickleyonSecurity.com, you will start in the Video Display Manager (see Figure 1).  The 
Display Manager allows you to create, edit and delete Video Players.  By default, five unique Video Players 
will already be set up for you.  You can use these Video Players as is, customize one or more of them to 
meet the look and feel of your website or create entirely new Video Players. 

 

Figure 1:  Video Display Manager 

 



Display Types 
 

In the Display Manager you will see a list of your available Video Players and the Display Type associated 
with that Video Player.  There are five unique Display Types. 

1. No Menu Display Type 
This Display Type indicates that the Video Player will simply show the video you have assigned to it.  
The user will not have the ability to watch additional videos (see Figure 2). 

 

Figure 2:  No Menu Display Type 

 



 

2. Drop Down Menu Display Type 
This Display Type indicates that the Video Player will display the video you have assigned to it but 
also allow the user to select to watch additional videos from a drop down menu included at the 
bottom (see Figure 3). 

 

Figure 3:  Drop Down Menu Display Type 

 



 

3. Film Reel Menu Display Type 
This Display Type indicates that the Video Player will display the video you have assigned to it but 
also allow the user to select to watch additional videos from a “Film Reel” style menu included at 
the bottom (see Figure 4). 

 

Figure 4:  Film Reel Menu Display Type 

 



 

4. Educational Display Type 
This display type is the most comprehensive Video Player and includes a robust menu on the left, 
short description about the topic at the top, the video and written security information about the 
topic.  This Display Style allows an organization to provide a complete training solution (see Figure 
5). 

 

Figure 5:  Educational Display Type 

 



 

5. Remote Educational Display Type 
The Stickley on Security Video Players are designed to be embedded into your existing web pages. 
However, there may be situations where you would prefer for Stickley on Security to host the web 
page for you.  With the Remote Educational Display, you can design the look and feel of the web 
page and then just setup a link on your website pointing to the page.  When users click on the link, 
they will be taken to the SoS Educational web page which will include your organization’s name at 
the top and the ability for your users to click the menu item “Back” which is linked back to a 
webpage of your choice.  The option is often used by organizations who do not manage their own 
websites and need to limit the amount of changes (see Figure 6). 

 

Figure 6:  Remote Educational Display Type 

 



Customizing Your Video Player 
 

One of the most important features of the Stickley on Security Video Players is the comprehensive 
customization capabilities.  Each Video Player can have unique colors, fonts, video selections and sizes.  Of 
course setting up your Video Player needs to be easy and that’s why we create the online customization 
tool.  When you click on any existing Video Player or select Create New, you are taken to the Customization 
Tool.  This interactive tool allows you to see what your Video Player will look like as you modify it!  Because 
each Video Player Display Type is unique, this guide will discuss the customization options for each display 
type individually. 

1. No Menu Customization Explanation 
 

Figure 7:  No Menu Customization Options 

 



 

No Menu Customization Explanation Details 

• SoS Display Style: Select the style of Video player.  In this case you have selected “No Menu”. 

• Player Name: Enter a unique name to identify the Video Player when listed in the Display 
Manager. 

• Font Style: Select the font type that best fits your website design.  Your options are Arial, 
Georgia, Times, Verdana and Tahoma. 

• Player Background: Select the background color for the Video Player.  This is the color that will 
frame the video. 

• Player Text: Select the color of the written text in the Video Player. 

• Show Border: A thin border is available to place around the player.  You can choose to turn this 
on or off. 

• Border Color:  If you turn on the border, select the color of that border with this option. 

• Default Video: You can select a specific video, or select the option Random Video Displayed to 
let the player randomly select which video is shown.  You can also choose the option “Stickley 
will choose”.  When you select this option, the video displayed by default will be the video that 
Stickley feels is currently important.  

• Frame Width: The width of the Video Player automatically determines the height.  You can 
choose a width between 200 and 1000 pixels. 



 

2. Drop Down Menu Customization Explanation 
 

Figure 8:  Drop Down Menu Customization Options 

 



Drop Down Menu Customization Explanation Details 

• SoS Display Style: Select the style of Video player.  In this case you have selected “Drop Down 
Menu”. 

• Player Name: Enter a unique name to identify the Video Player when listed in the Display 
Manager. 

• Font Style: Select the font type that best fits your website design.  Your options are Arial, 
Georgia, Times, Verdana and Tahoma. 

• Player Background: Select the background color for the Video Player.  This is the color that will 
frame the video. 

• Player Text: Select the color of the written text in the Video Player. 

• Show Border: A thin border is available to place around the player.  You can choose to turn this 
on or off. 

• Border Color:  If you turn on the border, select the color of that border with this option. 

• Default Video: You can select a specific video, or select the option Random Video Displayed to 
let the player randomly select which video is shown.  You can also choose the option “Stickley 
will choose”.  When you select this option, the video displayed by default will be the video that 
Stickley feels is currently important. If you would like to setup your own custom list of videos 
that can be accessed through this player, choose the option “Custom Video Play List”.  Once this 
option is selected, you will have access to click on the “Review Custom Video Play List” option. 

• Review Custom Video Play List: When you click on this link, a new window will open allowing 
you to select the videos you would like to be available for the player you are setting up.  In 
addition you change the display order of the videos by clicking on a specific title and then 
clicking the up and down buttons.   

• Frame Width: The width of the Video Player automatically determines the height.  You can 
choose a width between 200 and 1000 pixels. 



3. Film Reel Menu Customization Explanation 
 

Figure 9:  Film Reel Menu Customization Options 

 



Film Reel Menu Customization Explanation Details 

• SoS Display Style: Select the style of Video player.  In this case you have selected “Film Reel 
Menu”. 

• Player Name: Enter a unique name to identify the Video Player when listed in the Display 
Manager. 

• Font Style: Select the font type that best fits your website design.  Your options are Arial, 
Georgia, Times, Verdana and Tahoma. 

• Player Background: Select the background color for the Video Player.  This is the color that will 
frame the video. 

• Player Text: Select the color of the written text in the Video Player. 

• Film Text: Select the color of the written text in the film reel that scrolls across the bottom of 
the player. 

• Show Border: A thin border is available to place around the player.  You can choose to turn this 
on or off. 

• Border Color:  If you turn on the border, select the color of that border with this option. 

• Default Video: You can select a specific video, or select the option Random Video Displayed to 
let the player randomly select which video is shown.  You can also choose the option “Stickley 
will choose”.  When you select this option, the video displayed by default will be the video that 
Stickley feels is currently important. If you would like to setup your own custom list of videos 
that can be accessed through this player, choose the option “Custom Video Play List”.  Once this 
option is selected, you will have access to click on the “Review Custom Video Play List” option. 

• Review Custom Video Play List: When you click on this link, a new window will open allowing 
you to select the videos you would like to be available for the player you are setting up.  In 
addition you change the display order of the videos by clicking on a specific title and then 
clicking the up and down buttons.   

• Frame Width: The width of the Video Player automatically determines the height.  You can 
choose a width between 200 and 1000 pixels. 



4. Educational Display Customization Explanation 
 

Figure 10:  Educational Display Customization Options 

 



Educational Display Customization Explanation Details 

• SoS Display Style: Select the style of Video player.  In this case you have selected “No Menu”. 

• Player Name: Enter a unique name to identity the Video Player when listed in the Display 
Manager. 

• Font Style: Select the font type that best fits your website design.  Your options are Arial, 
Georgia, Times, Verdana and Tahoma. 

• Main Background: Select the primary background color.  This color fills the background of the 
entire display.  

• Body Title Color: Select the color of the written text that displays the title of the video.  In Figure 
10, that would be set the color for the text “Getting Back Your Stolen Identity”. 

• Body Text Color: Select the color of the written text that describes the topic.  This text is directly 
under the Body Title. 

• Tip Title Color: Select the color of the written heading “Important Security Tips” which is located 
under the video.  

• Tip Text Color: Select the color of the written security tips located under “Important Security 
Tips”. 

• Menu Background: Select the background color of the menu located on the left hand side. 

• Menu Text Color: Select the color of the written menu options. 

• Default Video: You can select a specific video, or select the option Random Video Displayed to 
let the player randomly select which video is shown.  You can also choose the option “Stickley 
will choose”.  When you select this option, the video displayed by default will be the video that 
Stickley feels is currently important. If you would like to setup your own custom list of videos 
that can be accessed through this player, choose the option “Custom Video Play List”.  Once this 
option is selected, you will have access to click on the “Review Custom Video Play List” option. 

• Review Custom Video Play List: When you click on this link, a new window will open allowing 
you to select the videos you would like to be available for the player you are setting up.  In 
addition you change the display order of the videos by clicking on a specific title and then 
clicking the up and down buttons.   

• Frame Width: The width of the Video Player automatically determines the height.  You can 
choose a width between 600 and 1200 pixels. 



 

5. Remote Educational Display Customization Explanation 
 

Figure 11:  Remote Educational Display Customization Options 

 



Educational Display Customization Explanation Details 

• SoS Display Style: Select the style of Video player.  In this case you have selected “No Menu”. 

• Player Name: Enter a unique name to identity the Video Player when listed in the Display 
Manager. 

• Font Style: Select the font type that best fits your website design.  Your options are Arial, 
Georgia, Times, Verdana and Tahoma. 

• Main Background: Select the primary background color.  This color fills the background of the 
entire display.  

• Body Title Color: Select the color of the written text that displays the title of the video.  In Figure 
11, that would be set the color for the text “Getting Back Your Stolen Identity”. 

• Body Text Color: Select the color of the written text that describes the topic.  This text is directly 
under the Body Title. 

• Tip Title Color: Select the color of the written heading “Important Security Tips” which is located 
under the video.  

• Tip Text Color: Select the color of the written security tips located under “Important Security 
Tips”. 

• Menu Background: Select the background color of the menu located on the left hand side. 

• Menu Text Color: Select the color of the written menu options. 

• Default Video: You can select a specific video, or select the option Random Video Displayed to 
let the player randomly select which video is shown.  You can also choose the option “Stickley 
will choose”.  When you select this option, the video displayed by default will be the video that 
Stickley feels is currently important. If you would like to setup your own custom list of videos 
that can be accessed through this player, choose the option “Custom Video Play List”.  Once this 
option is selected, you will have access to click on the “Review Custom Video Play List” option. 

• Review Custom Video Play List: When you click on this link, a new window will open allowing 
you to select the videos you would like to be available for the player you are setting up.  In 
addition you change the display order of the videos by clicking on a specific title and then 
clicking the up and down buttons.   

• Frame Width: The width of the Video Player automatically determines the height.  You can 
choose a width between 600 and 1200 pixels. 

• Return URL: This is a link to your website.  You must start the URL with either http:// or https://.  
When a user clicks the menu item “Back”, they will be connected to the link provided here. 



How to Install the Player into Your Webpage 
 

One of the great benefits of using the Stickley on Security Video Player is the fact that is so easy to install 
into your webpage.  Once you have designed and saved your Video Player through the online 
Customization Tool, all you have to do is copy a single line of code and paste that into your webpage.  It 
really is that easy!  

To view the line of code, go to the Display Manager, this is located under the menu option “Video Display 
Manager”.  You will see a list of your available Video Players.  Each Video Player will have a small icon next 

to the name which looks like this:  Click on this Icon to display the line of code that you will need to 
copy.  Also note that whenever you save a Video Player, you will automatically be shown the line of code. 
In Figure 12 you see the user has just saved their Video Player and the line of code is available to copy. 

 

Figure 12:  Video Player Code 

 



 

Copy the line of code located in the grey box (See Figure 12) and past it into any webpage that you have.  
Next time you browse to that webpage, the Video Player that you created will now be embedded into the 
page!   

That’s all there is to it.  No need to download any software or install any videos on your server.  Want to 
change the look of the Video Player?  Go back to the online Customization Tool and make your changes to 
the video player and save.  Now look at your webpage, the changes you just made should immediately 
show up. 

Remember, if you have chosen the display type “Remote Educational Display”, the Video Player is not 
embedded into your webpage.  Instead the code provided is the link to the player.  Present that link to your 
customers and when they click on it, they will be taken to your customized page dedicated to the Identity 
Theft education.  

 

 



Questions? 
 

If you have questions or run into any problem, be sure to check out the Frequently Asked Questions page 
located at http://www.stickleyonsecurity.com/support.cfm.  Still have questions, open a support ticket 
through the same page. 

 

 

http://www.stickleyonsecurity.com/support.cfm
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